
Know AU Women
That Preserving and Jam Time
is on the way
\ And

That Man Austin
is better prepared than ever to supply
your wants in this line.

Jelly Glasses .
-

Poreelaisr Tap Fruit Jars
Glass Top trait Jars
Cherry lied Fruit Jar Bobber .Beit
10c mower made.
Apple Blossom Fruit Jar rubber .the
best'/ic rubber made.
Graduated measures
t'obindey
Dish Peas
Basting Hpooas /
Dippers, ('
Preserving Kettle, etc. \

AuStfln, On The Corner.
Bleckley Building '

. Anderson; S. C.

HI

WE HAVE

and houses and lots for sale in and near
Townville, X Roads and Oakway.

Can give you almost any location, any size,
prices right.

P. H. PRICE,
E. C. ASBELL,

Se Ce
Make Ypiir Deposits With XJ*
We YYMi Lend I ou Money

Wtiïn You Need It

Farmers and Merchants Bank
Farmers Loan and Trust Cp.

ïn t ère$t Paid on Deposits1

We Beg to Announce
that Mr. E. P. Vandiver, formerly cashier Farmers

and Merchants Bank of this city has been elected

a vice president of this bank and will ne actively ]
connected with the management of the Bank-on

i ;.: $£îi $V$täffiMß S \ .r^'
and after Aug» 1st, when he will be glad to havé

\ *
.. ; \ ., ', >>; V,\

his friends call and see hîm.

of AN -V

\ P^lrrßttäli
Grimma» and Cml Work »

**:a« -.v-'V: *"*: ^'^v ä' '''.* î;-:«-vr.ÂÎAi\!ï 4

STILL HAVE TO ATTEND
CHAPEL EXERCISES

"SAME OLD GRUB
Criée of "Shoot the Bull" Heard
Through Meat Hall At Students

Did In Days of Yore

(From Saturday's Daily )
People returning to Anderson last

night from Clemson college, where
they had been to attend the Clemson
'borne coming week" Bald that the old
students of the college werë having
the best time of their lives and every
man on "tne hill" was happy Thev-
said tbat the people of the various
South Carolina towns would hardly
recognizn In their staid and respecta-
ble business men the spehlmens of
euro free boys to be * found on the
Clemson campus today. Tlw m«m
have ceased to be for a day or so and
in their pi&ces are to be found the
"rat", the Soph, the haughty Junior
and the dignified Senior, all gathered
at Clemson to renew old acquaintan-
ces and to meet and make hew friends.
They are having one big time.
The ex-students are arriving In

great crowds for the Home Coming.
This event is regarded as DÙ* of the
moBt .iportaut and the oioit pleasrtat
in,the history of Clemson college. Ex-
tensive preparations have been inude
to give the old boys a routing good
time. The campus .and tne buildings
are all in good trim aad inosl of the
members of thé facui y are here In
good spirit ready to give'the boys the
glad hand. President Itiggs hnn pre-!
pared a splendid program, giving
special attention to the pleasure of
the visitors. There will be chapel ex-
erclsoB after the old'etyle and utter
the; later. There wilt be à sermon on
Sunday by an old Clumson graduate.
Then there will be bo,'l 1 concerts twlcè
each aay, alon..- 1th several iitimnr-
ods 1er ' "o* ' muVical entertain-
ment* also be lir-'.wurko,
swIniL.,.. shall, and ether
sports, i .nions. Mill be held
and there w, an old tune' water
melon cutting . ake deltmiuouy re-
ports will add much fun to the occa-
sion.
The vnr'ous, coinmk-'.o-is have their

part of tne work In bund. Automo-
biles meet everv train to assist the
regulär backs in brlngtatr the crowds
over from the station*. Of course,
there will not be room for all, bar the
fellows who will bav.i to waif., will
recall many a like occasion of the old
days when luck was against them.
Many are fortim.t'c enough to getjInto their old roicus in barracks aud

many a man wMi prefr-j bis old room,
whether-It was a'aodl ono or hot : ¥;v-
cry mother's '»oh ol tlmn; will wont
to ëat Shorty's "famous" lyy pud-
ding again, and they will ' shoot the
bull" as in days of dd.
One unusual feature will he'thejfact that there will he no really old|

men in the 'crow I The oldest grad-
uates will not reach muel. above the
age of forty.
One of the harpies* ..men here is Or

J*. ÎÏ. °!.»d . whr wts treasures* «»f
he college uh* I la«*i y,.itt JVli-re
S'udenta-kno'v him and love him ihnn

éy do any o'.'\ r$m»u hir-» I!o willha*>'i a conti «iu« rex-eptlon lurl.sj tiie1
dayu of ."Homo Coming.'

MOSER PLAN TO
PROMOTE DAIRIES)

Anderson Farmers Asked To Heed
ideas sad Suggestion* Being

Offered s. ~_

(From Saturday's Dally ) '

In recognition of the va at impor-
tance' of tbe development of the' dairyinterest of the state, far too much
neglected, the Anderson chamber .of
commerce liar ' sanctioned and rec-
ommends a plan, known as the Mo-ser'Plan, rp W statement giving an
outline of thé plan much space 1b de-
voted to the many argumenta ip'favor
of dairying In' the piedmont tor profit
or the buslneea itself. In the Improver
ment or the" soils by the retention 6f
much "fertilising matter oh the turms
aiid the much greater value we "'the
/orage crops fed to stock In eômpàrlläpp with the sale7of the fordjgé. mére-
\f'M forage, ^' v .'»' g*The 'essentials of the bien hro; "

(1) -A method fay which the'fàrm-
ërs, through co-operaHoü with th*
bankers and business men' or their
respective towns, may purchase #alry
animais, tiios, and dairying equip*-1
moat for engaging lh" the dairying
fcusinesa. '

MÏÏh A; moan* whereby the Intend-
ing datrymeh and their supporters
may be assured of getting good rint-mala and'adequate* equipment for the
amount, fbvëéted'- V :ivi '{ «:* ~vv

For, such a general supervis-
ion and' expert assistance In tne new-
ly begun falrying operations as shall
'« bp. » re the "Ssàçclaï i supöortöirä oî
tbe värlöUs associations thet tho bus-wmmßi be nutriaged with-tbe ai^
imam: ör *ftlctency and economy, to
the end that the guarantors shall .in-
cur the least practicable risk and the
dairymen earn ,thelar*etat profltB.
A most inviting field for the oalry

business is in Anderson county add
that co-operative plan, or any Similar
.plan that embodiesthe- cpipperrtlv'.'
idea, is well' worth »eridu» in»*jMtra-
tiOn. :, «-*>-».

uönw ivwr frmnRirörf
U»t Us OatlgaJfbur tfiw^sais^ Cart'/

THJE VOTE FOR SENATOR

Abpevllle
Alken
Andersou
Bamberg
Barnwell
Beaufort
Berkeley
Calhoun ,
Charleston
Cherokee

Cheater
Chesterfield
Gierenden
Colletoo
Darlington
Dillon
Dorchester
Bdgenetd
Falrtield
Florence
Georgetown
Greenville
Greenwood
Hampton
HoiTy
Jasper
Kersnaw
Lancaster
Laurena

Lexington.. .. .*.I1.687Marlon.A.I706!Marlboro.! 992'
Newberry.'.!1,472!Ocohee.! 1.117!Orangeburg.! 1.264!
Plckens.I 1.869'Rlchland.I 2.778)Satiida. .. ...I 1,079;Spartanburg.I 4.402!
Sumter.! 7141

Union... ...I i.tiuo:Willlamsburg » . V..! 68fi|York .. .. .. .. .. .. ....1 2.or»r.i

2ft;
50 j
17!
211
10!
37!
58!
941
821
8!

133!
60G|
30]
29)
r>2:

1..-.98
1.81U
3,583
869

1,865
475
812
601

2,932
25| 1.445
18; 1,264

413! 1,329
12 906
I8| 1,343
12! 1,722

1.208
89b

1/J02
790

2.1SB
704

48| 4,504
46| 1,64»
1«! 1,079

i 1.717
131 264
231 1,450
23j 1,456
181 2.096
101 907
35Î 2.337
16! 1.202
JSl. 1.309
JOj 1.618
27' 1JÇ50
18? 2.827
341 1.469
41| 3.167

271 1.091
20| 3.278
131 1.043
121 1,490
13| 1,346
251 1.899

Totals.155.908! 2,4001 1.636172,256
;_J,_!_I . ! I_l_Complete, but unofficial.

prest. wilson
on a vacation

GOLu KUBBfcKY
k here thursday

At Sumer Home In Vermont.
Many Reminders of IE* Wife

' / Are There

Windsor, Vt., August 28..President
Wilson, who came hero today to begin
his first vacation^ of the summer,
apont tonight quietly at "Harlakenden

Thieves Failed to Secure Any Val-
I uable Prise When They Looted

Office of J. E. Barton

(From Baturday'h Dally )
Some interest wan created around

Anderson yesterday morning when ItîiOU8v."^Hh hl- #ml!y: ^,Bbra^lng,becsme noised that thieves hadthe birthday of his daughter, Mra.l^-* , . , . . .J*FranciB O. Sayre. ;; -|Wne lnto 8 Bßfe m tne °mce of the
Despite efforts of all members4 of, J- B- Barton Lumber Company and

Se family to make the occasion a seized $100,000 worth of bonds but]ippy oue,-!th'e recént death of Mrs. jater |j wag ascertained that the pa-'Wilson seddeped^ké.f»^^?; J?8 përs stolen from the strong box Inparty cons atcd of the president, Mrs. Ï, . . . ... , Z^vV 'fe K*?^e* -*&'*$t}7 Mr*- Wr. Barieaa office bad been recov-
Howe. tne.^ires^e^^aUNer, Mrs. artd and that but iHtle, if. anything,Cothran, his niece; Eleanor Cothrsn, of value had been lost. From the storyhis grand nleee, Mr. Sayre and Prcfes. i told of the affair It aeems that theorothe1?^1011 A"0D' MPfl: *1,R<ia,<, ottlce was deserted for aixmt 30 rain-
The people of Windsor and of the'ate8 Thursoay afternoon and during

little Äe of Cornish, across the {ggÄjVgConnecticut river, respected the près- WStS^^?Sident's recent grief by remaining In ^J^^J^£l&S^SJWback ground, but American flags (^&W^^?J^^^^S^\prrted many homes, On the way to fJj 0 » ^t ^it^rd^1u£StLi.^tlL tSüi.m^rf-^i.- ..n.m«h, wer« gone D«t later itiey were round,
h -Stf ?hJ^ !ii'^»-iï^îïi,'rtM»'»'-»»ong the railroad tracks ancjdrove pasVthe »mall -cottage, which , |é belleved t1l0t a!, of tlle .aperawas formerly used by «ra. Wilson asnoÄr be(,n recovrtred>a Btudlo for her painting. .] There Is nd clue'as to the guilty:impmM ,Mr^ ^« »«Bl^ party or psrtlds.plans to devote his mornings to golf v '

_and his .afternoon to long automobile k.-^v-^_rides. He was reluctant to play golf second weekput Dr: Cary Grayson.his phylolclan, ffmv /^unCCIVihas informed him that hisJtealth re- JUKI CHL^E-INquires exercise.' j : , v, '

.IvVhite bpnse otflclals in Washlngr :
'^ I

iflh. are to send only the most Im- Ready for Court of General Set-portant dispatches to Windsor and as. . «? u *t* -m afar as possible the president will be wona for Fell Term of An-
given an opportunity to rest.

Ströck^y %

an automobile

deraon's Court To Convene

Machme Driven By Rev. I. E.
Wallace Ran Over Lad On Sr
: Mam Yesterday Afternoon
Wl

r's Dai
T-:Ä

(Prom Saturday's Dally VJack Mulkey, the seven-year-old
sop of Harrison Mulkey, a carpenter,
>raa run over by an

'

automobllo kon
South 1 Maip street yesterday after-
boon about '6:30. o'clock. :.The^ boy:fiadWÄI corno from Johnson's grocery
store Nahdf started across thé aw?ttybep he ôbMérved a ear -comIn- He
tHed to Jblpp 'to. one side but Just ha
he. did so 'thè'tarffchlnë alsb swérrcd
and the wheel h struck the lad. throw-itig'htm to the ground; ijflpwever, he
was knocked in auch position that
the wheels passed on either side of
his body and did not touch him at all.
Ho therefore .escaped wUhout serious
injury. '

.

' ' '

The machine was driven by, Rev. 1,
E. Wallace and Mr. Wallace was not
going at > rapid r>te. ;Vben; ho:sa^tWiidf he'.tflriied the. Jftjachlnb tp one
side In ordt^r to ayoW the posistbflPy
ofn collision buj(.It jyas'Just at,this
.time that tho tjoy dbridod to turn and
there wni nd.'wov trt bravant .*be »?c!-

'
boy was not badry-ï' ibjuréd.

Butterlüg but few bruises and no cuts,
"ut h'> was carried to tp^h^nt^ ^;hts4^;»«',^ Wat^f t: was,a*Id that he (wa» doing

It Is understood that Judge Robert
W. Memminger may preside at thei
next term of the Court of General
Sessions'for Anderson county. This
'court w"i convene on Monday, Sep-
tember 7, and all of the court offi-
cials are now hard at work on the
plans for the coming torm '

The .Jury commission met yester-
day morning In the office of James
N. Pearman, clerk of court, and drew
the .Jury for thé Second week of
court. The following are'to aenro:

T. W- Pruitt, Anderson.
U W. W Cbarobloe, Rock Mills

J W. Johnson. Martin.
J. Willis Hicks, Hopewell.
J. P Ue 'bettér. Fork.
H. T. Godfrey. Williams ton.
W, S. IJithnm, Hall.
T. S: Cromer. Ifonea Path.
D. S. HobKon, Pandletoh.'
R. L. l'ettfgrow. Corner.
A. J. Ballard, WHIIamston.
A. D. Girod, Vb rennas.

a-
1 '

nicely.

gherard's Election. -

!S^rfe^S ba*b*» elected
\o '.Ko state senate fr<ym Anderson
\t6vuty. will make a valuable memberIf* t^at bo4y5Tlr. Sherard waa^orm-

j;- fi; Garvjn. Pendleton.
! J,;P. ïx>ftis. MartinfG, P. Btackatono, Anderson.
, Ai P,; MpMahan, Relton.
m Wilson, Ilrpadwar.n f7. Norfls.,UooV Mills

, J. T. Davenport. Hohes. Path..
H. S. É-ooVs. rtopéwell.-i W N. Harbin. Aotrevllle.

. J." T. Haynle,"Broadway.-* ¥» *» ^ciijj--- 'nujttttjj* f^.jjjjj^
w mS^^^^m*^'* fi: F. Mahaffey. Béllôn. '

p. Bannister, Vorennas.
meey Allison, WHIIamston.
HnZ YiÜrs, Belfon.' V

Il Ii. l^llis. Belt**.-
' J: B. Bhanklln, Anderson,
: K,m Cély, Brukhy Creëk.

B.: F.'ÀUR^bd' Oàrvtnl,:'
Tom S^lPès.^WljlWhTSton.Vf. O. 'Teiîorâ,' Vmî:ôiimâ;1
'j: M. Jones. Ba'vanuali.

v "

: *

PICKED ANDERSON FOR
ms firstmm

CONFER TODAY ON PANAMA
EXHIBIT

THIS CITY'S PART

A. G. Blum Comes Here Today to
Confer With Local People

About County's Exhibit

(From Saturday's Dully 1

Several weeks ago A. G. Blum, com-
missioner for this Btato for the South
Carolina Ex'ulbit at the Panama "ex-
position, went to work in Columbia,
getting all plans mapped out ami eon.
ferrlng with leaders of the movement
in Columbia, and having finished that
work. Mr. Blum will come to Ander-
son for bis visit today. This will
lie the first town visited by Mr. Glum
in this work since he has completed
bis duties in Columbia and local peo-
ple are rather well pleased with the
fact that the commissioner should de-
cide to visit this city before he goes
to any other town in the state.
Plans were made Bcvcral weck t ago

for sending three men from this state
to San Francisco for the purpose of
selecting a site for the South Caro-
lina exhibit and securlug u leas*' on
the same for the South Carolina build,
log and It was then decided ut u meet.
Ing In Columbia that A. S. Farmer of
this city would he one of the three
commissioners to go from the state.
One man was chosen from the "low
country," one froni Columbia and one
from the Piedmont. Mr. Farmer will
go to represent the Piedmont.
^During his stay In Anderson today

Mr. Blum will confer with Mr. Farmer
aud offer auggestloss as to the, best
methods to be followd In securing tlio
site for tne South Carolina exhibit
and will also discuss with Mr. Far-
mer and with representatives of the
buslneBB interests of the town and
county the question of what part An-
derson is to take in the South Caro-
lina display.
The three meu from South Carolina

are to leave this Btato for Frisco' next
week, probably on Tuesday and it is
presumed that Mr. Farmer will de-
part at that time. It Is understood
that be may possibly carry an assis-
tant with him to aid In picking out
a suitable location for the South Cam.
lipa building.
While Mr. Blum will hardly ask

Anderson today to. make any definite
promises as to what this city will d<
toward aiding with the exhibit, it h
a foregone conclusion that Anderson
will do as much as will any ot tier ell y
of the same size In the entire state.

CANADA SENDS
CRACK REGIMENT

Jack Munro, the Ft^Hist, is
Among the Privates Who Have

* Enlisted

(By Af»socla'<:d Press)
Ottawa. Aug. 28:.The. Princess

Patricia light infantry and the first
brigade of the field artillery with 12
guns, left Ottawa today. The guns
will go to Valcartlcr and will b« sont,to Europe In «bout two weeks. Tbe
Princess Patricia regiment will go on
board the troop p.hip Mcgpnlie. ai
Montreal tonight and will sail to
morrow.
Tbc Duke and Duchess of Coh-

naugbt and thr> Princess Patricia re-
viewed the regiment and wished its
m»*nil-<?rs good, fortune.
The regiment was raised by It. B.

Bennett, a member or tbe Canaulau
parliament, and Hamilton Ganlt. a
Montreal millionaire. It is command-
ed by Colonel Farquhar. an officer
of the Gold Stream Guards, with Cap-
tain Duller, of the British rifle brig-
ade, second In command. Hamilton
.Gatilt has a 'captain's -commission,
while his wife goes under the badge,
of the Bed cross.

Of the 1.100 men a thousand wear
medals for previous service In South
Africa, the' Philippines and Cuba,
.chiefly.'About three hundred men of
the- regiment aro adventurers fresh
from Mexico Jack Mtinror who won
lila"fame 'through* gaining a decision
over Jim Jeffries. Is a private In the
ranks of the rcRlment, which is held
by military, autbcrn.es to be one ..t
the most efficient ever assembled.
The Canadian .artillery is moving

oh Valcartlcr today from all assem-

bly points. The' detachments will
be. In by Sunday

'

night, when there
will be 35,000 men of all arms asscm-

' HO MONEY IN BBU8SEL8
London August 28..The Antwerp

correspondent of the Exchange Tele.
graph company says the Brossels ear-
snjsester aas net handed ever the war
levy of tiO.000,000 demanded by Oer-
many.

' He declares be aas not the
isstfieyi,'
continues the correspondent has des.
lasted as hostages Ernest Solvay,
described as the Belgian Carnegie,
upon whom It has Imposed a' f 1

ft****? and Baron fà**W '.VI*

ffrSKrA.VS All VANCE'
London, Angnst Stfc.The Btnodan

embassy hère last bight received ad-
vices from St. Petersburg that the
Kassians had occupied Allensteln,
East Prussia, » pile* south of Koe-
elsbm*, after repulsing ihe Germans,
who had Wgbk up reinforcements.
So Gallrla, the advice* said, Ike

HutJUlnh «Htan« ttSÜtttt 'iS&i'ïmi
' Anitrhur -ïegîmeol had been, dee!.

When You Buy
Spalding

Tennis Goods
VOr M Y THK »EST."S

We "are sole agents for
.Spalding.

Sporting Goods
in Anderson.

Fant's Book Store.

IN GROCERIES
We have a complete andchoice stock to select from.

In Fresh Vegetables
Irish Potatoes, StringBeans, Corn, TomatCG3,Cabbage, Beets^ etc. .

In Fresh Meats
Veal, S p rin g.,Larnb,Mutton, Native,and .Wes'-

tern Beef, Live and Dress-
ed Poultry.
W. A. POWER

212 S. Main. »jjSam D, HÄ* I

KRS. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

For Blood force Ills
Tills remarkable compound hu been aid*Intr the peoplo to i:ou;i health for nearlyfort;-, ji'sirx.
I: is recommended la all forma of blood-poison, all taints like scrofula, all of tbatKrcal host of <! Kurilurs arising from impover-ish rd blood. Not mil 5" 1h it a corrective, but

a flim Uinitvcurlclitui* tho blood as well anpurlfylnc. Honco it rcllovua all nervoustroubles.
Thousands of YOUR Neighbors 1

Testify to Its Valu© ,

Many Like Theeo
"I wan afflicted with nervousness sad gen*oral debility for nearly six years. Ever? fewdays 3 had nervous spells, and hardly badsirrasü. tit wait fccra^s lbs -.oom. ./ boOSathair* dosen IniUles orMr^ Joe Pcirsou'sHcrnsdy and today 1 can say t am a well,healthy woman.".Mrs; D. L. Barnes. Clay-ton.N.C.
"Two years ago my nlfe ttsed two bottles of

your Itomedy for Indigestion and waa cured.Truly it will do what you claim Tor Hand la1wonderful tonic.".Claude u. rooser, AfloatSeaboard Alt Une. Hoffmen. N. C^V-T"Your Ttcrucdy has entirely cared ou»mllttlo clrl or a very had cas» ofecscma. which
i ovored a vroatpart or her body. She hadeczema (periodically) from thoUmeabewas,thron weeks old until Bbe was nl x y .«ara Old.Hbe Is now perfectly woll.".J. W. Onhb.(nOOa.uoro, ri.C.
Yourdnnrnlstprobablynaatho ttemedy. ifho basn'l. send bis namo and your olderdirect to us. Price $1X0.
RES55Y SALES COHPOBATIftM

ciÎAHUJTTE. N. C

Mrt. Ja»Nr^n'sWash til
connection with the Keuiedy for the cure of
Bores and the reliefortnnBmadandconEOStedaurraèea. It is especially valuable for women,and should alwaya be uied for ulcérations.

Fruit Powders*
By the use of thin powder1Peaches, l'cars. Plum*, Herrief-, .of any kîud. Fruit .inlets and

/<uch vciretahleN as Tomate««, \
IleaiiH, etc, ran .he preserved
without Ibe use of air light cant*.

Sufficient quantity (<>' praerve m4ft Ibk. frail for 93cpAt nil our Store-.

Evans* PharmacyTBBEE STORES

' You "ill beeping yourseif.
a good tarn by installing/a
GAS RANGE. We ^ell
them ùndér the stro^éjst
guarantee. x

Easy terms.$2 down and
î2peTmonthu
Anderson Gas Go.

: - *


